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Tlio purchaser may claim the

the may be given to any
child In who cau secure the
present by presenting ttio coupon at
the Odd Cent Htoro on Christinas
morning.

There will ho a of presents of
equal vaiuo, each holder
choice of the on the tree.

Something of value may lm sent to
deserving by securing 25o
worth more of lor which
we will give auythlug in our stock to
tlie value of yourcoupom.
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Christmas trees. Stock fresh and

anybody. Give us a call.
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Murder in Iho Second Degree Is

the Verdict.

ARGUMENTS OF THE LAWYERS.

Ho Will NovrProbibly Bo Tried
Again or Pardoned.

Portland, Dec. 12. Tlio jury this
morning found "Buoco" Kelly guilty
of murder in tiio second degree.

TO THE JUIIY.
T lie case was submitted nt 9:35 lust

Ulght, ufter exhaustive argumeuta by
counsel and an Impurtiul charge by
Judge Stephens. According to the In-

structions of tho court, three verdicts
may ba returned- - guilty of murder in
the first degree, guilty of murder in
the second degree, or acquittal. The
Jury retired Immediately nfter the con-

clusion of charge, takiug tbo map of
L' cilnt of Rocks and other exhibits with
them. Judge Stephens watted for a
verdict until 1 o'clock this morning,
and ns there was no prospect of an
agreement up to that hour ordered the
Jury to be locked up.

The courtroom was crowded to 1U

fullest capacity all day yesterday and
last night. Kelly was, ot course, the
cynosure of all ejes. Throughout the
jessiou he preserved his usual gravity.
A troubled look passed over his face

when Deputy District Attorney Hall
recounted the details of the crime.
His restlessness incrcaeed noticbly in

the evening when District Attorney
Uuino began his argument. Occasion-ill- y

Kelly uppea'ed to be Interested in
it, but after listening a short time he
vvould resume his usual attitude, with
head outstretched, eyes closed and
bunds clasped la front. Reyond the
troubled look his features betrayed no
amotion whutevcr.

JOHN HALL'S AHHUMKNT.

Deputy District Attorney John II.
Hull opened the argument on behalf of
hoslute. For two hours lm hold the
mention of the Jury and a largo crowd
of spectators. Ue carefully detailed
iho history of tho crime, tlio mating
UBtween Bayres und Kelly brought

ibout through tlio Instrumentalities of
Burns, and tlio negotiations between
Sayrea mill Kelly for the loan of 1200.

lie related the particular of Bayres'

trip to town to get tho money on the
fatal .Clb of September, Tlio appoint

imntof Kelly lo miet Bayns at the
engine house at Fulton Park on

utO p. m, wu next touched
upon, Kulley was then fnllowtd
through ull hi" wuiideilngs from H

.clock that HlKlit, when he left the

corner f Third and JJunmldo nlrl
until MiorlyMfurU o'clock, Ilio Mrn
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business, character and traits of tho
man. The defendant might have been
ou a "buncoing" expedition ou tho
night of the murder. Mr. Caples then
sailed Ihto tho testimony, and for ii ear-

ly three hours held tlio nttcntluu of
tho Jury and nudionce. No ovldeuce,
ho suld, had been introduced to show
that Kelly had promised to loan Buy res

tnonty. Tho latter expected to gut
money at different times, but he told
neither his wife nor George Hughes
from whom he expected to get it. The
uncorroborated statoment of Burns
was made the basis of n long and force
ful argument. Why was it necessary
for Kelly to have Burns uirtko appoint-
ments with Sayres for htm when Bayrea
called nt his house frequently and
openly. He referred to tho engage-

ment for a meeting between Kelly ntid
Sayres at tho Occidental hotel, which
Burns had made. Oeorgo Hughes, tho
blind mail, who accompanied Suyres,
recognized, Bums' voice as that of one
of tho speakers nt the hotel. Then tho
cry of "mtirder" hoard Dr. P. L. Mac
kenzie wua referred to. Dr. Mucl.er.zlo
thought tfio cry came from the direc-
tion of the enclue-hous- o at Fulton
Piirk. Po'ut of Rock is located in Hit
npposlto direction. Ho inquired why
the state hud not called George. Buck-

ler who, with Powers and Carroll,
talked with Kulloy on tho corner of
third und Buruslde streets on the
ulght of September 20.

Buckler would have been u disinter-
ested witness, but ho wuh never
orought to the front. When Kiliuy
jailed at tho saloon on Fourth and
Bumsido streets, about midnight, on
juutciulier 20. Carroll wus tho only one
that noticed anything peculiar about
lis appea,ruuce. Powers n tleed that
le woroono of his (Powers') old huts,
out that wus not strange in Kelly ,tiftcr
irlsluc from bed, might have put on

the llrst hat ho found. Carroll wus re-

ferred toasu busu iugrute, who divided
his time between city and county Jull&

ind tho penitentiary, who was willing
to swear nwuy tlio life of tho man who
iheltcred him. Ho placed but little
fuitli In Curr.ill'H testimony, regarding
IColly'fl statTrufenta to him, Ho In-

geniously upplied Kelly'a answer to
Carroll's query about that "ono way of
making money:" "You nnmt cook
them," to tlio preparation of tho Imita-

tion That wus tho only tub-stanc- o

that could lm cooked, Atten-

tion wus paid "Ballot" Burns, und the
disreputable llfu ho led wus mfcried to
In uncomplimentary terms, Burn, (hu
speaker said, wusJiiNt tho muii who
could tell a lio without hurting his
onscleuce. '1 he police wore uttucUod

for their ireutiiiuut, of Klly when ho

waa uMi'rlug from his loJurliM and
their compelling him to arise from IiIh

bed ut midnight when hla puln wuh nt
(la height and uiioeruo Iho "uweutlng"
process, It was u thing (hut should
nut ooullowed In u clvlllzdl commun-

ity, But then tho (uilleu ii(wrtment
wua under a now uiimliiUlrullon, which
rewirla U "flWftttlng" w olck mun

rather thuti hu condemned by public
opinion for fulluru to dtiloot tlio urlml-l- ,
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MESSINA EARTHQUAKE.

Congress CoiisitIois tlio Defici-

ency Hill.

MONEY TO COLLECT INCOME TAX,

Soino Oilier Itnporttiit Conp;rc-slona- l

rrocceilhigs.

Washisoton, Djo. 12. Tho depart-
ment In fitiito Is In receipt of a dispatch
dated November 17 fioui Charles M.
Cuughey, consul ut Messina, giving an
account ot uuearthquAko In that city
on tho eveulug ;of November 10. At
Mosalim only two people were killed,
but iu that neighborhood Itlsistlmated
about 200 lost their lives.

UltOENT DEKICIKNOY HILL.
WABiiiNaTON, Dee. 12. On motion

of Breokenrldgo, of Kentucky, the
house wont iuto n commltteo of tho
whole for tbo coutideratiou of tLo
urgeucy dellclency appropriation bill.
The bill curried $2,000,505, but theto
was two disputed items, the appropria-
tion of $215,000 for tlio collection or the
income tax and $250,000 for expenses of
tho special exuuii.,ura of the pension
ollico.

HO BUOAIt LKfllSLATIOK.
At 2 p. m. Senator Gray moved to

tako up tho sugar bill. The motion
was lost 25 to 27. Vest then moved to
tatte up hia cloture resolution.

WHAT A CIIIOAaO llANKKIt WANTS.
Washington, Dco. 12. Iu a letter

to the house committee on banking
mid curreuoy today, Lyman Gage, the
Ciiicugo banker says the country Is
not ready to accept tho currency rccora-mentatio-

of tho president and Becre-tur- y

Carlisle. He bellevea the Balti-
more plan carries tho true principles of
credit curronoy,but wo caunot reach It
ty ono alep, and yeara may Intervene
beforo It cau bo realized.

In tho meantime the way for the
government to stop out of tho currency
business und place tho btirdou of re-

demption on tho bauka la plain. Au-

thorise uu lustio of $250,000,000 two
uutl a liulf per cent bonda payable at
such u time aa congress may elect, 26
yeara desirable, to ho ollered to

at pur. Accept In payment
United Httttes legal tender notes or
treasury notes IIionuiuo to bocauwlJed,
1 Amend tho nutlonul hunk net bo the
htnka cau obtulu iioUj luauus to (he
ftttw value of the honda dcponlted ua

suurlly for clriiulutloii, rcduoo the u

on wrculutlugjiotea (o one-ha- lf of one
pur cunt.

AMKJJIItlt UUltlUiKOV PLAN.
Um, U, Jiu tier, of Newliaven, Con.,

presented the currency plan dlllerliiK
from UioBsKireiary'iiHiid tlio Ralllinorw
plun. llMfwilurea ipoludu nolo (wnita
up to Hjiur UBiit of tliu honk capital. Jlu
iiiovmI of Hi" (tomplrollor of (lie nur
mwy tn Now York where lio la to Iihvd
ooiitrol of Iho bmi'Iu fuuirvo tnudo up nt
Hft imruentof tliu notim Iwued, Jlut-iMr-a

plun wm uImo jirojwod o Hit

bnl ut luiik nillwra m New York,
prwd'lwlowby lbDi!miplrlU'r of Ilio
mnmuy, ulwi Him willo of a ultnblu
wiiiUiliiK In Now York tr Iho imtrviwy
Hirmv,
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tho United States had adopted u policy,
had declared n principle, which, ap-
proved by her people and well under-
stood by tho world, which is juat.rlgbt
and in the interest of all people of this
hemisphere, and would be maintained
at all hazards.

In a brief speech, Sheridan jointed
out tiiat tho only provision of tho Nic-
aragua bill that ho waa not entirely
satUtled with was tho amount to be
paid the Maritime company, which ho
thought was entitled only to the
amount of money expended In tho en-
terprise thus fur. He wauled the bill
striped of all doubtful provisions in this
respect and to liuvo rt funded .to tho
company all expoudltures mudo by it.
Having paid thttt, tho government
could proceed to work of construction
without Interference by tho company.

A TERRIFIC TORNADO.

Disastrous Fire and a Ship dls
mantled

Fohswhe, Ga , Dee. 12. A terrlllo
tornado readied Foray tbo at 8 a. ui. to-

day. Several people were badly in-

jured, and the loss to tho town is from
$40,000 fo $50,000. The Methodist
ohuroh, valued nt $18,000, was de-

stroyed. Tho people becatno panlo
Btrlcken Every store on the west aide
of tbo public square were unroofed.

SHIP DISMANTLED.
Pout Townsend, Wn., Dec. 12. An

unknown stenmor, supposed to bo the
lighthouse lender Manzaulla, Is com-

ing up the straits with a dismantled
Iron ship in tow.

LABOR AND BILVER.

Its Connection With Wage-Earner- s

and Manufacturers.
Dknveh, Dec, 12. Two notable

speeches ou blmetallsm wero delivered
ut the bnnquot of the Denver Manufac-
turers' exebunge, last night. David
Homei), of Burnley, England, chair-
man of tho parlalmentary oommlttco of
tho trades unloiiB congress of the Unit-
ed Kingdom, representing $1,250,000
wage-earne- rs, speaking to the toast
"Blmotallfcm and Wage-earners- ," said:

"Thinking men account for tho pres-

ent trade depression by the apprecia-
tion of gold and the consequent demo-
netization of sliver In 1873 and aluoo.
If silver la restored to Ita former posi-

tion, It will revive trade and com-morc- o

tho world ovor, Public opinion
in England has recently grown rapidly
on thoaubjeot, and textllo workers and
others are cooperating with the bW

metallic league. The recent experi-
ment of tho British government wjth
tho financial and currency question In
India la a Hat failure, and the Indian
government la ut Its wits' end to raise
the necessary revunua, Blmelullam
will ho an Important factor at Iho next
HrltUli general election ill 1605, ui)4
will he a teat mi the question In JUn
uushlre and other aonstltueuoles for
parliamentary candidates."

Hon, Wlmrtou Barker, tit PhlUdel-phis- ,

spekng on "DlineUlUm am)
Manufacture," ldi

"fno pjrofvaaors of political science In
fJriwt lirlUIn, and men Iu Iho ronl
rank Itt Europe and America, favor I'l'
DitiUIUmi Ilio opposition oomu from
inonny'londnrsi Tlio nn)0rllxtloii "'
silver Iias oouiracM Ilio worhl's mnuoy
ulinovt opo-Jia- lf aui) appreoiaitii) gold
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protecttro system will protect Amer-
ican labor, extend American commerce
and at the same tlmo preolude trust,
combinations and monopolies."

OREAT NORTHERN WRI01C

A Rascally Book Agent Okarxd
With Now Orlme,

SEATiLK, Wn., Dco. 12. Another
wicck ou tho Great Northern last
night at Bells Mill utar Everett, the
overland duo utSeattlo at 10:35 p.m.
was thrown from the track by a land-
slide.

Flremau Bella waa fatally Injured by
hot water and steam. Tho engineer
had n marvelous escape by Jumping.
Tho passengers were badly shaken
up but not Injured. The engine went
into the bay badly damaged, but the
tender Is near tbo track, The passen-
ger coaches did not leave the rails.

Tho track had just been cleared of
AI nday nights wreck, aud that train
brought In the mull to Seattle this
morning from tho train wrecked last
ulght.

INCK8T CASK.

Seattle, WASii.Dec. II. Arthur L.
Calkins, a hook agent, who was Uw
Tendant In a sensational dlvon suit
sometime hence In which the court re-

fused to grant a divorce, was arrested
today, charged with incest with bis
fourteen year old daughter.

A ItuaciED Pioneer. Louis Petty--
John was iu town today. Under the
genial Inllucucoof lots of rainy weather
ho is enjoying good health, his chesks
aro bb rosy aa a young man's ought to
be. Helsgoli K on eighty-fiv- e years of
ugo aud this year with his family,mau-age- d

a .ranch of over 500 aoren Under
cultivation, picking 00 acres of hops,
aud running largo bands of sheep and
cattle. He has a large orchard and for
a man of bis years shows remarkable
vitality and energy.

Murdered By a Burglar.
Cleveland, O., Dee. 12. Wm. 11.

Price, of the firm of Chandler A Price, (

was murdered by a burglar this morn-
ing. Burglars were found In the house
by Price, and one shot him In the
breast. He lived only a few minutes,
aud the burglars escaped.

A Prime Minister Dead.
Windsob, ISn Dee. 12,-- Br John

Thompson, Canadian Prime Minister,
died at Windsor today.

A NKWBlNnuK, Mrs.-Fre- d Wiggins
has couseulsd tolngMAoflK(Ive"
this evening at the conceit given by
the Kplsoopal ohuroh at Beetle opera
liouso. Shulsasluger only procured
at the last moment and not heretofore
announced,
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Mits, Hollih Pahkihk iUxom.
Bho will slug twice thle eyeninf at the
jieoa-u- mi niesnea four limes aesVeW
always encored.

Prof, Orson, the famou pkwuM'M
of J'oetMuti, plays (oulgl)t, at Jke Js4
opwra liouw,
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